Background {#Sec1}
==========

While trends in childhood obesity may have recently stabilised in some countries \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\], high prevalence rates still represent a pressing public health issue. In the UK 19.1% of children aged between 10 and 11 years old are estimated to be obese, with a further 14.1% overweight \[[@CR3]\]. Prevalence rates increase further into adolescence with 37.8% of boys and 36.6% of girls aged 11--15 years old overweight or obese \[[@CR4]\]. Childhood obesity is associated with several adverse physical and mental health outcomes including poor metabolic outcomes, type 2 diabetes and low self-esteem both during childhood and later in the life course \[[@CR5]--[@CR9]\]. Children who are obese are also more likely to remain obese into adulthood \[[@CR10]\].

Childhood obesity is a complex issue with multifactorial drivers including: psychological, activity and exercise levels, dietary, physiological, societal and environmental influences \[[@CR11]\]. Identifying characteristics of this complex web that are modifiable is key for designing effective strategies to tackle childhood obesity. One of the potential environmental influences is the level of access to "unhealthy" foods surrounding an individual's home or school. It has been hypothesised that where there is a greater supply of food outlets selling foods that are energy dense and nutritionally poor, adolescents may be more likely to consume such foods resulting in poorer diets and ultimately excess body weight \[[@CR12]\]. Some policy makers have begun to react to this theory by restricting the location of new fast food outlets believing it will limit accessibility to unhealthy foods \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\]. However, the policy focus on fast food outlets is far too narrow since it only encapsulates one aspect of the broader food environment. Policies should consider all food outlets (e.g. convenience stores), as well as national/global food systems that may promote unhealthy food options, to be truly effective.

Policy actions in the role of the food environment run contrary to the quality of evidence available demonstrating an association with childhood obesity. While some studies have reported a positive association between the density of fast food outlets and risk of childhood obesity \[[@CR17]--[@CR20]\], a comparable number have not found any association \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Similarly, systematic reviews have demonstrated mixed findings for adults \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. The lack of consensus may be partly due to the reliance on cross-sectional data, poor study design or inconsistencies in methodological approaches. There has also been greater focus on the environment surrounding the home, with few studies examining the environment surrounding schools or the environment individuals may encounter when travelling between the two.

Using longitudinal data for Leeds, UK, our study aims to explore how the home and school food environments (including estimated travel routes in-between) are associated with changes in weight status throughout adolescence (ages 11/12 to 15/16 years).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source {#Sec3}
-----------

Data were collected as part of the Rugby League and Athletics Development Scheme (RADS) which has been described previously \[[@CR25]\]. In brief, all secondary schools in Leeds, UK (*n* = 40), were invited to take part in the programme which was initially aimed at children in their first year of secondary school (age 11--12 years). Seven schools (out of the 33 schools originally participating in RADS) agreed to participate in follow up measures in year 9 (aged 13--14 years) and year 11 (aged 15--16 years) with participation rates at the individual level being consistently high (\> 90% at each measurement occasion in each of the 7 schools). There was little difference in the sociodemographic characteristics of participants from the original 33 participating schools (mean 'Income Deprivation Affecting Children Index' score 0.25 (see later section for more details), standard deviation 0.20) when compared to the seven schools with follow up data at baseline (mean score 0.26, standard deviation 0.22). Measurements were taken in September 2005 (year 7), January 2008 (year 9) and January 2010 (year 11), therefore, the time interval between measurements may vary slightly. All children providing consent from the seven schools were eligible to take part, however, only children with at least 2 measurements were included in the analysis. 336 (45%) children had measurements from all three years of data collection (i.e. 'complete data' allowing a direct comparison of exactly the same pupils over all 3 assessment occasions). An additional 410 (55%) children had at least two measurements (Y7 and Y9 *n* = 254 (34%); Y7 and Y11 *n* = 87 (12%); Y9 and Y11 *n* = 69(9%)) resulting in a final sample size of 746 children (i.e. mixed data). We tested for differences between these individuals to assess if it is an issue with our analyses. Ethical clearance was granted by the Ethics Committee of the Carnegie Faculty, Leeds Beckett University. Parental consent was obtained for participants aged under 16 years.

Measures {#Sec4}
--------

### Personal measures {#Sec5}

Age, sex, home postcode, school postcode and race (defined as 'White' or 'non-White') were provided by the schools from their administrative databases.

### Anthropometric measures {#Sec6}

Body mass (kg), height (m) and waist circumference (WC) (cm) were objectively measured by the same person (CG; \[[@CR25]\]). Body mass was measured using manually calibrated electronic scales (Tanita TBF-310, Tanita Corp, Tokyo, Japan), and children wore only light physical education clothing without shoes. Height was measured using a floor-standing Leicester height measure (children were not wearing shoes). Waist circumference was measured using an inelastic tape mid-way between the 10th rib and the iliac crest (children were wearing a thin shirt; we subtracted 0.5 cm from the value to account for this). More specific details of the data collection process can be viewed elsewhere \[[@CR25]\]. Body mass Index (BMI) measurements were calculated and standardised (BMI SDS) for age and sex using the British 1990 growth reference charts (UK90) \[[@CR26]\]. WC measurements were standardised (WC SDS) for age and sex using the published reference based on the data from the British Standards Institute survey \[[@CR27]\]. While they are common measures in population research since they provide a valid measure of relative body weight \[[@CR28]\], they do not directly measure adiposity limiting the conclusions we can draw. To ensure consistency in data collection, measurements at each time point were carried out by the same person (CG) using the same equipment and procedures.

### Exposure to food outlets {#Sec7}

The study builds on previous research using cross sectional data from the RADs programme \[[@CR22]\]. We utilise the same methods to determine the exposure to food outlets to investigate if longitudinal changes in BMI and WC was associated with the food outlet availability in the home, school and home-school commute environments. Data on food outlet locations were sourced from Leeds City Council (LCC) covering all licensed premises in the study area during the time of data collection in 2005 and mapped by postcode centroid (postcode centroids are point estimates of polygons that contain a collection of street-level addresses (mean 15 addresses)). Longitudinal food outlet data were not available for the period. Food outlets were categorised into three groups, supermarkets, takeaways and other retail (e.g. newsagents, bakeries, petrol stations) according to the definitions used by LCC (outlets are categorised using a national classification based on their commercial activity; for example, takeaways were defined as 'A3' properties i.e. where hot food is sold for consumption on or off site). Home and school exposures were defined as circular buffers with a 1 km Euclidean (straight line) radius, centred on their postcode location and the number of food outlets falling within the buffer were identified. A 1 km buffer was selected based on previous research \[[@CR28]\], since it represents roughly a 20 min walk which is a reasonable measure of accessibility. Travel between home and school was estimated by calculating the shortest distance on the road network using the R package 'ggmap' (i.e. using the Google Maps Network features). Consistent with the previous literature \[[@CR23]\], in order to capture varying routes a 500 m buffer was placed around this route and the number of food outlets falling within this buffer were identified. A smaller buffer for the travel route was used to capture the uncertainty in the travel route, as well as to account for potential detours pupils may take to access food. Each exposure variable was measured as a continuous variable. We define the school, home and commuting food environments used in subsequent analyses as the count of each outlet type surrounding the geographical vicinity.

### Sociodemographic measures {#Sec8}

Social disadvantage was assessed using the Income Deprivation Affecting Children Index (IDACI), developed as part of the English Indices of Deprivation (2007) which represent a set of relative measures of neighbourhood deprivation. IDACI estimates the proportion of children under the age of 16 years in a neighbourhood that live in low income households. Since both adolescent obesity and density of fast food outlets are higher in poorer neighbourhoods \[[@CR20], [@CR23], [@CR29]\], this is an important confounder to account for and as such we included both the IDACI score of the home and school environments. IDACI was measured at the Lower Super Output Area (LSOA) for each individual's home and school (determined by postcode). LSOAs are small administrative areas that contain an average of 1500 people.

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

Multi-level linear regression models were fit to examine the association between the outcome measures (BMI SDS and WC SDS) and measures of the food environment within the home, school and commuting environments (adjusting for age, sex, race and deprivation). Individual observations at each time point (level-1) were nested within individuals (level-2), who were nested within schools (level-3). Centering was not performed on any variable at any level. We also compared differences in sample characteristics for individuals with two or three observations using t-tests for continuous data (age and deprivation measures) and chi-squared tests for categorical data (sex and race). All analyses are conducted using R statistical software.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} present summary statistics of our sample. Unsurprisingly both unstandardized measures of child weight status (BMI and WC) increased between each time period representing the growth and development during adolescence (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). There were diverging patterns in standardised BMI and WC, with mean BMI SDS declining throughout adolescence and WC SDS increasing (this has been reported previously; \[[@CR25]\]). There was little difference in patterns of exposure to each feature of the food environment between the home, school and travel environments (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Fast food outlets were more commonplace in each environment, with supermarkets least common. There was less variation around schools in our measures compared to the home and travel environments.Table 1Descriptive statistics of sample characteristicsMeanStandard deviation*Year 7* BMI (kg/m^2^)19.093.40 BMI SDS0.401.19 WC (cm)66.589.07 WC SDS0.821.23 Age11.590.30 Male (proportion)0.480.50 None-White (proportion)0.230.42 Home deprivation Score0.260.22 School deprivation score0.220.03*Year 9* BMI (kg/m^2^)20.483.76 BMI SDS0.331.19 WC (cm)73.9510.47 WC SDS1.171.24 Age13.940.31 Male (proportion)0.480.50 None-White (proportion)0.230.42 Home deprivation Score0.260.22 School deprivation score0.220.05*Year 11* BMI (kg/m^2^)21.323.56 BMI SDS0.221.17 WC (cm)78.619.08 WC SDS1.401.13 Age15.920.31 Male (proportion)0.490.50 None-White (proportion)0.230.42 Home deprivation Score0.260.22 School deprivation score0.230.03NB. *BMI* body mass index, *SDS* standardised, *WC* waist circumferenceTable 2Descriptive statistics of the food environmentMedian countInterquartile rangeHome (1 km) Fast food outlets125--21 Supermarkets21--3 Other retail outlets95--18School (1 km) Fast food outlets124--14 Supermarkets31--3 Other retail outlets76--9Travel (500 m) Fast food outlets117--23 Supermarkets21--4 Other retail outlets94--20

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} compared differences in sample characteristics between individuals who had two or three observations. No difference was found for age or race, but we detect differences for sex (individuals with three observations were more likely to be male) and deprivation (individuals with only two observations were more likely to live in more deprived areas). These differences should be considered with the interpretation of our results.Table 3Differences in sample characteristics between individuals with two or three observationsMean valuesTests2 observations3 observationsStatistic*p*-valueAge during Year 711.611.60.800.427Age during Year 913.913.91.280.200Age during Year 1115.915.91.470.144Sex (Male)0.440.547.370.007Race (Non-White)0.240.210.900.343Home deprivation Score0.290.224.07\< 0.001School deprivation score0.250.185.80\< 0.001NB. T-tests were performed for continuous data (and mean values are presented in the table), chi-squared tests for categorical (proportions are presented in the table)

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} presents the results from our regression model examining the association of the food environment with BMI SDS and WC SDS (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Few associations were found where the 95% confidence intervals did not cross zero. For BMI SDS, a positive association between the number of 'other retail outlets' within 1 km of a school whereby an additional outlet is associated with an increase of BMI SDS of 0.038 (95% CIs 0.006--0.0052). For WC SDS we detected a positive association for the number of fast food outlets along the travel route, with an additional fast food outlet associated with an increase on 0.021 (95% CIs 0.007--0.033). We also found a negative association for 'other retail outlets' along the travel route (Coefficient = − 0.014, 95% CIs − 0.027 - -0.001). All other associations across both models were non-significant.Table 4Fixed effects parameters of multi-level models examining environmental predictors of standardised body mass index and waist circumferenceVariableBMI SDSWC SDSCoefficient95% CIsCoefficient95% CIsHome (1 km) Fast food outlets−0.017(−0.035, 0.002)*−0.024(−0.041, −0.006)* Supermarkets0.021(−0.022, 0.090)0.037(− 0.013, 0.094) Other retail outlets0.003(−0.014, 0.017)0.007(− 0.008, 0.021)School (1 km) Fast food outlets−0.020(−0.057, 0.057)− 0.010(− 0.184, 0.167) Supermarkets− 0.086(− 0.372, 0.084)−0.035(− 0.730, 0.655) Other retail outlets*0.038(0.006, 0.052)*0.031(−0.046, 0.106)Travel route (500 m) Fast food outlets0.017(−0.001, 0.027)*0.021(0.007, 0.033)* Supermarkets0.014(−0.033, 0.057)−0.017(− 0.059, 0.025) Other retail outlets−0.015(− 0.027, 0.001)−0.014(− 0.027, − 0.001)Intra-Class Correlation Year0.0000.144 School0.0540.203NB. Adjusted for age, sex, race and level of deprivation in home and school environments. Yearly observations (level 1) were nested within individuals (level 2) which were nested within schools (level 3). *CIs* Confidence Intervals, *BMI SDS* standardised body mass index, *WC SDS* standardised waist circumference, We have used italics to indicate those results where the CIs do not cross a value of 0

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Key results {#Sec12}
-----------

Using longitudinal data, our findings demonstrate few associations between the food environment and measures of adolescent weight status. Where we detected associations, they mostly fell in the hypothesised direction. The presence of a fast food outlet along the estimated travel route between school and home, and the presence of 'other retail outlets' near schools were both positively associated with weight status. While upon initial inspection their effect sizes (i.e. coefficients) appear small and not clinically significant, they refer to the change in weight status for an additional outlet. When considered alongside an additional 10 outlets, the effect size is clinically significant. Such a finding would be appropriate for the number of fast food outlets along the travel route since the interquartile range (IQR) was 7--23 (although the coefficient was not significant for BMI SDS). However, for the number of 'other retail outlets' it is a less suitable observation since there does not appear to be this magnitude of variation (IQR 6--9).

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

Longitudinal data were not used for the exposure variables since they were not available. Food retail environments do not change quickly (particularly in comparison to the time period of our study), suggesting that our data are appropriate and the impact of bias on our results will be low \[[@CR30]\]. Information on key covariates such as diet, physical activity or parental characteristics, which have all been shown to be associated with adolescent weight status, were not available. These unknown characteristics may confound the associations observed. Data collection was also unbalanced, with varying sample sizes between years which may introduce bias into our estimates.

We used buffers to measure exposure to aspects of the food environment. It is unlikely that these buffers correspond to the actual food environments individuals engage and interact with \[[@CR31]\]. While we find little evidence of the role of geographical context in our study, the role geography plays is complex and likely to operate at different interacting scales (i.e. local vs regional food environments). It is also difficult to measure the exact environments individuals engage in without using GPS data. Our use of buffers was to provide a proxy measure to capture different routes or uses of environments, but they are only estimates. As such, we should acknowledge that the use of single point estimates to measure the 'home', 'school' and 'commuting' environments may introduce the locational fallacy, since we do not know the exact exposure of individuals to their food environments. We did calculate smaller buffers (500 m) for the home and school environment to test the impact of the more immediate environment, however this did not alter our findings (results not shown). Travel routes were also estimated since the data were not available limiting the observations that can be inferred from them. Since one of the positive associations found was along the travel route, we can only suggest that this is an interesting avenue for future research to explore in greater detail.

Our study focuses only on one aspect of accessibility (i.e. geographical proximity), however it is important to account for broader aspects of the food environment. Home and school characteristics themselves have direct impacts of dietary choices \[[@CR32]\], and they may influence how individuals engage with surrounding neighbourhood features. In this vein, characterising the types of food sold by outlets, the price of food options (also linked to an individual's food purchasing power) or their opening hours will be important in providing greater detail on the role of environmental features.

Finally, our study was purely descriptive in exploring the association between the density of features of the food environment and measures of weight status. While this is useful for initially understanding if any association(s) exist, and follows previous studies (e.g. 15,28), there is greater need in future research to explore the causal pathways and mechanisms through which the food environment may influence weight status.

Interpretation {#Sec14}
--------------

Our study makes a novel contribution to the literature building on previous studies by using longitudinal data across the period of secondary school, an important period in the anthropometric development in children and one which is key for their risk of obesity during adolescence and into adulthood \[[@CR10]\]. We examined two measures of weight status and multiple spatial contexts (home, school and travel route environments) to capture the wider experience of food environments.

The majority of studies examining the role of food environments on weight status are cross-sectional and therefore less able to draw out cause and effect (even if analyses are carried out within a causal framework). Findings from cross-sectional studies are ambiguous with some reporting positive associations between fast food outlets and weight status \[[@CR17]--[@CR20]\], but a comparable number finding no association (19--21). The lack of consistency across the literature may be a symptom of residual confounding across studies, suggesting the importance of correct study design when using observational data \[[@CR33]\]. A null association may simply be because there is too much 'noise' in the data to be able to observe the true effect. It is important for future research to develop stronger causal models that can be evaluated will help to lessen the impact of residual confounding.

To our own knowledge, our study is the first longitudinal analysis using UK data. Sturm and Datar \[[@CR21]\] investigated the association between food outlet density and changes in BMI over 1 and 3 years among elementary school children in the USA, finding null associations \[[@CR21]\]. Although interestingly they did report differential gains in BMI according to geographical variation in fruit and vegetable prices, possibly suggesting that additional measures beyond simple density metrics are required to expose geographical associations. Adolescents develop at different stages, so taking a longitudinal approach is more appropriate than a snap shot of cross sectional data. In addition to changes in physical development, adolescent behaviours are likely to change during this period as they transition toward independence. The longitudinal data will go some way to encapsulate this. That being said, our results using longitudinal data do match results from the baseline cross-sectional analysis reported previously \[[@CR22]\].

Our findings have important policy implications. The inconsistency of evidence from our study and throughout the literature between the density of fast food outlets and weight status suggests that efforts to restrict the locations of new fast food outlets may be of limited value as a standalone intervention to tackle childhood obesity \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\]. We do not contest that strategies to improve the food environment surrounding homes and school are logical. There have been long term shifts of increasing access to unhealthy foods corresponding to increased prevalence of obesity \[[@CR30]\]. Rather policies need to be move beyond simply restricting their numbers alone. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} demonstrated that while in our study the median number of fast food outlets surrounding homes, schools and travel route was similar (12, 12 and 11 respectively), the interquartile ranges suggests that there was considerable variability. It could be hypothesised that restricting the location of new fast food outlets in areas with few fast food outlets may have a larger effect (assuming that a community has enough food sources). However, the majority of areas could already be at a level of saturation whereby restricting further outlets will likely have little impact.

If Local Authorities are unable to make significant changes to the spatial availability of unhealthy foods, then they need to consider alternative strategies dealing with the existing environments. Licensing may offer one approach that could be effective at addressing the whole food environment, such as reducing opening hours, encouraging firms to use less cooking oil or introducing price subsidies for healthy food options \[[@CR34]--[@CR36]\]. Similar restrictive licencing policies for alcohol sale, implemented at the local authority level \[[@CR37]\], have been successful in reducing purchases and consumption. In terms of national policy, minimum pricing of alcohol has been estimated to reduce alcohol consumption and subsequent health-related harms \[[@CR38]\]; similar policy interventions directed towards fast food outlets may help reduce the purchase and consumption of unhealthy food. Developing local food systems which promote healthier choices, as well as dealing with wider issues such as food insecurity or the social determinants of poor dietary choices, may be more appropriate policy strategies than simply restricting the location or density of types of outlets. Examining the contribution of these policy scenarios for tackling obesity represent useful avenues for future research.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

Our study addresses the dearth of longitudinal evidence on the association between the food environment and adolescent weight status. We find few associations between each component of the food environment (across multiple spatial contexts of exposure) and two measures of adolescent weight status. The results suggest caution should be placed on policy interventions aimed at tackling childhood obesity through environmental features which may have limited effect when implemented in isolation from other strategies.
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